
KELLY D. KING
kelly.king@lifeway.com // @kellydking
Kelly D. King is the Manager of Magazines/Devotional Publishing and Women's Ministry Training for
Lifeway Christian Resources. She is the author of Ministry to Women: The Essential Guide to Leading
Women in the Local Church, the Bible study Living By Faith: Women Who Trusted God, and is a
contributor to The Whole Woman: Ministering to Her Heart, Soul, Mind, and Strength. She has also
contributed to Lifeway’s Advent and Easter studies and is the co-host of the Lifeway Women’s Marked
podcast. Prior to coming to Lifeway, she served as the Women’s Missions and Ministries Specialist for
Oklahoma Baptists and taught women’s ministry courses at Oklahoma Baptist University. She holds a
Master of Theology degree from Gateway Seminary in Ontario, CA, and is currently pursuing her
Doctorate in Ministry degree.

ASHLEY CHESNUT
achesnut@brookhills.org // @eachesnut
Ashley Chesnut serves as the Associate Young Adult Minister at The Church at Brook Hills in
Birmingham, Alabama, and is the author of It’s Not Just You: Freeing Women to Talk About Sexual Sin &
Fight It Well. She has a Master of Divinity from Beeson Divinity School and a Certificate of Biblical
Counseling from Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary. While Ashley has a passion for discipling
young women, she also loves her city, and when she’s not at the church or meeting with girls, you can
probably find her at the farmer’s market or trying some new local restaurant.

VICKEY BANKS
banks@councilroad.org // @vickeybanks
Vickey Banks is an author, inspirational speaker, disciple-maker, and Bible study teacher, currently
serving as Women’s Ministry Director at Council Road Baptist Church in Oklahoma. She is the author of
several books and a contributor to a variety of other books, publications, women’s ministry guides, and
devotional Bibles. With a degree in Interpersonal Communication, Vickey writes for and oversees the
CouncilRoadWomen blog, serves on the Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma’s Women’s Leadership
Team, and teaches young married couples with her husband. Vickey loves helping women connect the
dots between God’s Word and everyday life, celebrating her people, sailing with her husband, playing
with her puppy, a great conversation, and getting lost in a good story. You can connect with her and her
ministry in a variety of ways:  Facebook or Instagram @vickeybanks, website
www.councilroadwomen.org, or email banks@councilroad.org.
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DR. JULIA B. HIGGINS
jhiggins@sebts.edu
Julia B. Higgins serves as Assistant Professor of Ministry to Women and Associate Dean of Graduate
Program Administration at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary. She teaches in the Ministry to
Women degree programs at Southeastern, with her ministry focus being college-aged and adult women.
Her passion is equipping women to teach the Bible and to serve the local church. She co-edited The
Whole Woman: Ministering to Her Heart, Soul, Mind and Strength (B&H, 2021), has contributed to
Lifeway Women: The Reference Desk, and serves as a doctrinal reader for Missions Mosaic, a
publication of the WMU. She is married to Tony, who serves as Executive Director and staff counselor at
Bridgehaven Counseling Associates. They reside in the RDU area and worship at The Summit Church.

MISSIE BRANCH
mbranch@sebts.edu
Missie Branch serves as Asst. Dean of Students to Women and Director of Graduate Life at Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary in NC. She is also currently a student there completing her graduate degree
in Ethics, Theology, and Culture. Missie is married to Duce Branch and together they have four children.
She is passionate about women seeing themselves as theologians and disciples first. Missie is a
contributing author to The Whole
Woman: Ministering to Her Heart, Soul, Mind, and Strength.
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